Document Upload Workflow

Is the material ISG Endorsed?

Yes

Share document with INSARAG Secretariat for upload to either INSARAG Guidelines or Guidance Notes

No

Does the content of the material relate with a relevant WG (i.e. medical practices, information management systems)

Yes

Consult with Relevant Working Group for support / input

No

Item may be sent by National Ops Focal Point for upload to the TRL

Consulted and supported by WG
Document Review Process

**ISG Endorsed**
- **Guidelines**
  - To be reviewed every 5 years
- **Guidance Notes**
  - Annexes
  - Checklists
  - Manuals

**Technical Reference Library**
- Knowledge repository for best practices

1. Can be contributed by INSARAG Classified Teams and Teams undergoing Classification through their respective National Operational Focal Points
2. Specific contributions must be cleared by the related INSARAG Working Group
3. Can also be contributed by INSARAG Working Group

- These items still belong to the Guidelines and must be endorsed by ISG.
- Only available as soft copies online in INSARAG.org.
- Content will be reviewed when necessary.